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Henry Bray Edwardsn io.ii" On • nwoiHT.liiit wheiflié wênt 
In hug innU lie uned hi* second name , 
ul Humai uud U la ua Sir Humar I 
Greenwood. Bail, lit- la known now. 1 
IIIh leium visit* to Canada alnce he I 
left In r shores have been Infrequent. .
On Ilia Inal vieil lie wa* accompanied 
b> hla wife, formerly Mia* Spencer, 
a member of a distinguished and 
w ui.liy Kiigllsh family to whom be 
was iiitnied nine years ago.

Those wliu were Ininnately asuo- 
ctated with Greenwood bere regarded 
aim an having the potentialities of 
a great man. Even lu hla theatrical I
jut burst lie was under restraint. And 1 room, mum.lulling a few minute* aft*r 

had lire, mixed with coolness, 
i.idguieni, courage, and tact. Un one 
visit home an old friend asked him

;Uîur;:r2 e4™s‘.M I « .. .
pcciuliy of free nude. No chance," j fifteen .wars ago when he went to 
•« re,l>licd- "A "cheulboy in Kngl^d I Hamil„.„ ri.,ille, Mr Kdwarda 
ius forgotten more about the tariff
hsue than 1 ever knew. I talked to 1 'as held in lugh esteem by a large 
hem about

Son of Whitby 

Irish Secretary
I

Mr. Henry Bray Edwards, u funn
el highly ivK|HM-U*d resident of this 
village, died suddenly on Saturday 
evening last at his home in Hamilton, 
apoplexy lieing the ilirevt cause of 
his death. He was apparently in liia 
usual health when lie retired to his

/B

1 THE fifty years of life fMr 
Hamar Greenwood, the new 
Irish Secretary, have been 
divided exactly equally be

tween Canada and the Motherland, 
the first twenty-live In Canada, the 
last twenty-lire in England. If In 
his early years he definitely planned 
a great career in British politics no 
one here knew of it. Hla trip to 
England as soon as he graduated 
irom college was regarded by hla 
friends merely as the casual visit of 
a young graduate anxloue to see a 
little of the world before settling 
down. Tradition has It, perhaps 
falsely, that he made that trip In a 
cattle boat, in charge of a consign
ment of stock on the hoof for the

Il
Ê
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ihv attack.
Dv*-eased was burn in Waterdown5

i
.

s

? snew a lot ahma^md^^hey^knew ’ ,r*HI,ds here who will deeply

lothlng."
Significance In Greenwood's ap- 1 

point men i li s in the fact that as a
Canadian he is familiar with Dom- | ‘he International Plow \N nrks, and 

Liverpool market. Part of the pay- Hdon Home Unie as It works out, as the firm loses a faithful worker. He 
ment for the service was a free trip no purely British statesmen can be ......was a member of Court Oronhyutekhe

1. O. F. Besides his widow, he 
h aves tw » sons and five daughters:

i I regret his death.

Deceased was a valued employe ofI
1
l
=

home, but Greenwood didn’t come j

No pioneer challenging the wilder
ness for a fortune ever surpassed in
romance the career of the Canadian Too much cannot be written in their 
youth, unknown and friendless and i favor. ,
penniless, who challenged lortune j Destroy them and In a few years Mr>’ • " tvl' ol 'M
where life was most dense and com- the injurious Insects will have multi- loan, all of whom have the deepest
plex and difficult, and who to-day piled to such an extent that trees . i... tb.» nmnmimitv
holds in his hands the destiny of the , will be denuded of their foliage, ' ‘ community.
most troublesome issue in modern [ plants and crops cannot be produced. 1 The funeral took place on Tuesday 
d°m<«t|c British politic.. There are more than 1.20» apecica | afteniooll trom his late residence, 59

When Greenwood lived in Toronto 0f our native birds, and millions of 
he was regarded as a born orator. ; individuals. Asa result of the exam- I Vedar Avenue, Hamilton. Interment 
It Is not on record that he has set ination of over 50,000 stomachs of
the Thames on fire by hla oratory, birds, they established beyond a rea-
or that he has been classed by British sonable doubt that birds are of eco-
critics in the upper flights of great notnic value, first in eating harmful
orators. But certain it is that he had insects, their eggs and larvae. Second,

In eating the seeds of noxious weeds 
Third, in
other small rodents that injure the 
crops, and fourth, in acting as scav
engers. While the economic value of 
birds should be kept In mind the 
esthetic value should also be consid
ered. Man does not live by bread

We should protect them for their „„ Saturday last the Waterdown 
graceful forms, their charming beau
ty, their delightful melody, a-id their 
joyous activity.

Retraining 565.488 Veterans.
In comparison with the United

es. Canada continue» to lead In three lime tallies, while their attack 
the Industrial retraining of disabled .... , .. . ,,
ex-aervlce men. According to uOciat *>“‘1 "I'POMents chasing the hall
figures published at Washington by to all corners of the lot. The end of 
the Federal Board of Vocational Edu-

who had been a 
at the same

l Our Native Bird*.
Ê One of the most valuable assets 

our nation has is its native birds.£ Iso two sisters, M in. \V. S. Feather-
l
l
i
I
I
I ICREONOID4I living in Hamilton cemetery.

(Fly Oil)

With the present day value of cattle 
they should be given the best attention 
possible. Keep them free from vermin 
flies and contagion with CREONOID.

Base Balluth that comparatively 
jown as platform mag-

even as a 
rare thing 
netlsm.

It was as a forerunner of Puss

kn devouring field mice, and4
foot" Johnson that he got his first 
opening
societies were then getting active, 
but they found difficulty in getting 
speakers with ability and enough 
courage to go out on the platform 
and espouse a most unpopular cause.
Greenwood had that ability and 
courage to burn.

Paralleling the cattle boat tradi
tion is another story of one occasion 
when Greenwood was sent to deliver 
a speech and was for the visit put 
up as a guest at a pretentious coun
try house. In the morning a valet of 
the house entered Greenwood's room ] 
to brush his suit. During the opera
tion two shillings, all the money 
Greenwood possessed in the world, | 
fell out. Significantly the valet picked ! 
them up, indicating to Greenwood j 
where he laid them, ‘Oh, take them, .

quick- I been aPProv

** fas' Ml .......... .. the diamond, and
meat, and 43,124 had actually com- tl rowing his man out at first base, 
menced retrainln

(By the Sporting Editorlin England. Temperance
One more scalp added to the war 

At WabassoI i belt of the W. A. A,i
! Seniors again demonstrated to the 

large crowd they are the most con
sistant winners in the league. Their 
defence work kvpt the opposition to

Gallon tins $1.70 
Half-gal. tins 90c

Sprayers 75c to $1.25

!
È

I Slat
; 4

[i
i the seventh innings found that theI! a total of 32,204 men have 

training out of 41,813 men \\\ A. A. had nineteen runners touch
pert%r0!,|u6Slnm^Oh2d four '“'B*- Stewart rikhtfi-dd 

ed of for courses under f a- the winners featured, salvaging

■n=di= Friday and Saturday 
SPECIALS

■i )

l my man," said the sle

that pocket for you."
Greenwood's experience as a tem

perance speaker was valuable in that 
it served as a stepping stone to poli
tics, and he soon found steady em
ployment in the Laber.il organization. 
He
wu# Called to the Bar. And

Barman.nt was lound for him, and 
1 lie entered the House of Commons 

iu the great Liberal triumph of 1 9vo. 
It w..a not long before he was uwkvd 

uder-svcreiaryship.

butepy c 
1 leftGreenwood; T

;
: ng.

d Team play is badly needed, ami 
so before the end of! In the Unite 

are recorded us having completed or will Ik* more 
discontinued training.

Slates 3,409 men

Dining the
same pt i lor In Canada 13,030 men 
graduated as
Canada 25.485 men are shown as 
uud-.igoing rv-training. In ail, 49,301
men li.-ve been approved for courses reverses arc bound to come unless
..u,l 41.es» «.dually Uluru-,j un such ,| » tv im get» bust and wt* out Iu 
re-iruiulng coursis.

pra- ti,The game cannot In* play
ed oil the town streets, 
er on the diamond if you expect to 
bring home tin* gonfalon.

tie season. The only way to av-
Concentrated Fruit Juices for 

Summer DrinksVI studied law at the same liuie,
in ten trained. At present In nuire it is to get out ami practice.

The boys are taking things too easy.a is he had made himself so 
to the party that a seat in

■&
Lemonade 
Orangade 
Lime Juice

i (
Agricultural I’m duct» In Sunk.
Despite the very 

.nions that

get tngetli-io take an u
his progress has Ue.-n uumteri upted.
Apparently lie lias made no mistakes 
so far. If he settles Ireland who cau greater part «

poor crop con- 
vvalk-d over the 
Saskatchewan last

say what future still lies ahead of >«*ar, th * total value of agricultural 
i hiui? j products in 1919, exclusive of the

B.fare and during his university increase in the value ol live stock, 
Green woou lauglit school aild «as $3C7,993.0UU, an increase of 

held portions as tempotaiy ciei k in Unity million dollars over the year 
some ot tiie Government depart-, . ivxious. The gain was chiefly due 
tueiiis. once he organised a iheatri-j '* better prices paid for grain crops, 
iai i i a,ip w hich toured Western Ou- •» * fibre, and to the growth of the 

but it is not on record that this i dauy industry in that province. Oats, 
nul uarley and flax were, generally speak

ing, better yielding crops in 1919 
than in 1918.

pr

30c'Colorite Hat Dye 
I Wax Lunch Paper 
I Palmolive Soap 

Gin Pills

LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost pc

3 0 1000
1 666 

1 2 333

z~'
5c

Waterdown 
Dominion (ïlass 2
Colts
Fungsten Lamp

10c
43c ft 3332I

venture helped much in a financial 
way. Orejtiwood was himself advance

Vinolia Castile Soap, large bar 35c 
Zenoleum Lice Powder 
Royal Purple Lice Powder 
Water Glass per lb.
Johnson’s Auto Cleaner 
Rexall Stomach and Liver Pills 25c 
Tanlac

Tin* Juniors motored to Millgrovt- 
la-t Saturday, I ut owing to rain and 
wvt grounds were uliable to cross

35c and heavy tragedian of the 
‘-company. The striking figure he 

made w lien he struck a new one- 
nlglil stand, witli his silk hat, very 

killed 1'iiuce Albert coat and

I
He Whm Wrong.60c Perhaps you have already heard bats with the Millgrovit.es, or they

md TÏX&l ÎTÏÏV» ..... -i'-'h' l"
.hat it dues not occur oftener. The their belts. It is high time they were 
.otorlst stopped at u corner and cf- , , „ •
erod to give u woman a ride down- «••'iu.gr in the win . olunm agnin. 
own. "Sir!" she exclaimed, In great However they are only learning the 

ignatlou, what do you take me 
or?" "My mlntake, madam," replied 
he motorist graciously, "1 took you loss is ,i cod lesson if taken in the 
or a lad). _______________ nglit spirit. Su keep tip a brave

blight patent leather shoes, Is still 
remembered after twenty-five y 
in many un Ontario town. He always 
maue n lour of the main street call
ing at all the shops, making himself 
agi ova hi j, and drumming up business 
l»*r lae show. In those days he was, 
.y he is yet, u line ligure of a

15c
75c

uid l garni*, and while a win looks giHsl, a
$1 I One of his euily hobbles was mlU- 

. tary uuunug and, while yet an un-
I uvi graduate, he held a commission in B) 800-.Mlle Sn«»w Trail.

.he home lown regiment of mllllhi. HLowe, of White Horn, w».
Another story of him which »l»u limy lasted i-yi.-.ek. . ..I the Yukon Tern- 
he apocryphal I» that he went to lu» lory Le«l»lail*e A«,emhly which m.l ""

“hë!1 iôiïowl«d“î,?m ï*l ma Ul‘w‘u,‘ c")' u" Apr“ " Low* Varlmle i« running away from the 
hei lollowed him Iher* rcll.6ed Utwaoo by »l«ge u»»r » S«#-

mile snow trail.

front boys, the season is young. 
Carlisle dvleute.1 Flamlsiro CentreGet our quantity prices on Paris Green 

and Arsenate of Lead Sa'urday by score of 10 to 3.
Hist cai

Greenwood refused to recognize him 
but instead had him arrested and 
detained in the military Jail, 
this Incident give u forecast of w hut 
be will do m Ireland? A iuan who

nip ugi 
his tut

rest with four ttruight wins. Keep 
it up Carlisle.W. H. CUMMINS Clean Hen*house Windows.

, .. , . , Always remember that the rays of
will «treat ht» own Uiher nod who ,h, lr„ ,h, cheapen and beat 
haa taken "Dure to he it Daniel aa ,Dd purifiera, and that
hia ,motto ought not to he lacking tll,y wm mi »n lcm„ which they 
either m firmness or in humor. 1 touch. Therefore, keep the windows

In Whitby, his birthplace, and «lean so that the sun can shine la. 
AtttrwALds iu Toronto he.was always

LEAGUE STANDING 
Won L P c

Carlisle 
Klamboro Centre 2 
Waterdown 
Millgrove

4
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Canada Paint ^ House
Sun Varnish, Sun Varnish Stains, Sun 

Floor Varnish and Sanatone for inside 
finish.

Homestead Red for your Outbuildings 

All of the best quality material

sr • .

PAINT
sr*

Jas. E. Eager
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C ANJ)VD-VB>FAVORlTE DRUG G.lORESi

WE AftÈ HERE TO SEBtV>.^CjO
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ISSUE WO. 24. 1820The" “Quality"' Character.ol 
this brand has an 
International Reputation*

CONTROL OF SWKRMIKol HELP WANTED—«MALI

v, u%irNI»
ylwtlon «11(1 we now require female bel» 
fui the following work, weaving, wind
ing, Hacking, finishing. I'revlou.- es- 
ixrunur uni neceMAr)1. Hvery consider* 
at Ion ehov.'ii to apprentices anil good 
WHuia paid while learning. Boarding 
M<*<-.,nimiKl«tlon arranged. gevcml aoon 
pui'iiion* now o|ien. For full particulate 
app:> io 8UnK*by Mfi;. Co., Ltd . Brunt* 
ford. Out.

i(experimental Farm's Note).

Swarming la the bees' natural meth
od of increase, and the instinct to 
swarm Is particularly strong under 
the extremeiy favorable condition# for 
bee actlvlG' of the Canadian spring 
and i umroer.

The uncertainly of swnrnilng. the 
loan of honey following the division 
of the working force of the colony, 
the possibility of swanna escaping, 
and
«warming In many parts of Canada 
without considerable labor, all make 
the control of swarming quite the 
greatest problem In bee management.

To encourage work In the hive and 
to discourage the desire to «warm, 
plenty of room, both in the brood 
chamber and In the super and large 
entrances ehould be given to all col
onies as soon as conditions are favor
able. but these measures will not al
ways be enough to prevent swarming 
In many places, especially In the

If the pa I ary can be watched all 
day, it is a good plan to clip the 
queen's wings at fruit-bloom time. 
When the colony swarms, remove the 
hive to a new stand, place on the old 
stand an empty hive,
•swarm will return, the queen having 
been meanwhile picked up and placed 
in a cage In the new hive. The field 
bees will Join the «warm nnd the 
parent colony will be so much weak 
ened by their loss that It Is not likely 
to swarm again.

Where the apiary cannot be watch
ed. the plan of preventing swarrttlng 
by examining c-verv brood comb in 
every colony every wees, and destroy
ing all the queen cells Is very labor
ious and not always effective, 
simpler plan is to remove the queen 
at the beginning of the clover honey 
flow, and eight or nine days later de
stroy all the queen cells except one. 
or destroy til and give a ripe cell of 
select parentage. In this way a young 
queer Is obtained which will not 
swarm, and, beside 
more prolific In the 
than the old queen, and will be less 
likely to sw arm next year. This plan, 
however, causes a certain amount of 
loafing until the new queen starts 
laying. This loafing can be much re
duced by introducing a ripe queen cell 
at the time the queen is removed, 
and if this to done early enough, be
fore any preparations for swarming 
have, been started, the bees are un
likely to build further queen cells. 
Where, however, one prefers to use 
the surer method, only those colonies 
that arc actually preparing to swarm 
should be treated, and some means for 
quickly ascertaining if a colony is 
building queen-cells in preparation for 
ewarmi 
of the
brood nest occupy two chambers, and 
then by prying up the upper chamber 
one can see at a glance If the queen 
cells are being built along the lower 
edge of the combs in this chamber.

In many parts of southern Ontario, 
southern Quebec and similar regions 
the desire to swarm Is strong only 
during the first two or three weeks 
of the honey flow from clover, and 
the separation of queen and brood by 
a queen excluder, the queen being put 
into a lower chamber containing only 
empty combs and foundation, may be 
enough to tide the colony over this 
period Another good plan that may 
be enough to prevent swarming in 
this region is to use two brood cham
bers and confine the queen In the 
lower one early In the honey flow, at 
which time the combe In this cham
ber usually contain a large number of 
empty cells -F. W. L. Sladen. apair-
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A HELP WANTED
TEA WANTEDoui the difficulty In preventing v ouïr»irce »s.r.i5

Machine flood wares pnlil to capable 
man liot wdfklm: conditions In <L>.igL- 
• n«21. Mercury Mills. Ltd., Hamilton. 
Ont.

A Trial Packet will bring speedy convicti on
Infeet in width next to the trees, 

old orchards, where it is difficult to 
get close to the trees this may be 
practiced sucessfully, In which case 
the grass is cut once or twice during 
the season and alowed to remain as a 
mulch.

In both these instances, on the cul
tivated portion a mulch is maintained 
until about July 1st. when a cover crop 
of some sort should be sowed.

I Ai*lKS WANTED -TO DO PLAIN 
inti light sewing et home; wliolu or 

spine time; good |w> ; work sent any dis
tance; charge" paid. Send stamp for 
l»n it leu la i m. Nnt.onal Manufacturing

. Montreal. Que

Method of Orchard j 
Cultivation : npnny

(Experimental Farm's Note). 1 AGENTS WANTED:
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦

The method or system of cultivation 
to be adopted may be varied to some 
extent to meet local conditions. !n 
reality, however, all systems should 
be ,and in most cases are. a slight 
modification of the "clean cultivation 
and cover crop system."

The clean cultivation method calls 
for all the ground under nnd around 
the trees to be plowed and frequently 
harrowed until around July 1st.

This system has much to recom
mend it, viz. (1) Maximum conserva
tion of soil moisture; (2) excellent 
conditions for liberation of plant food, 
especially nttror*r.; (3) sightliness and

ointit )trr 
iky> Fuel

Cars. (liioruiiteed
a0®?™»
Vaporizer for Ford 
Lu *avt> from 2S to 50 per cent, gu -u 
Andie» IIhP.I*. Jun.. Elmwqpd. On'

if the

sgsss
Ton J6”; />* Smart or Bum. If Sore.

Irritated, Inflamed or YOUR ElYL3emulated,ueeMunne 
often. Seethes, Refreshes. Safe for Infant 
or Adult At all Druggists and Opticians. 
Write for Free Bye BooEmk f* ta. «a»

All of Shark Leather.
There are many little pocket pierce 

and avceesorled of tbto comparatively 
new leather.

The leather Itself Is eoft and flex 
Ible. the grain Is rough, and the color 
1.S a rich, dark brown.

There are fashionable hand bn 
handsome eigarettc <ae;*s. match rn 
and dressing case*, a« well a« many 
other small piece*.

Some of the finer piece* are trim
med with goll. have gold corners on 
edges and are extremely good-looking

WANTED.
to which the >LE 1 TO 10 M'UtRg?<;<;s -I CAN HAM

crates of ec/-. Quote me your ju 
IV fi. Gordon, W- Mary Street, llanijt

BUSINESS CHANCES.
gs. D VS1NBSS FOR F.XLE-GROt'F.KTES 

D and fruit; corner store and best 
stock in town; ood turnover; good 
town : tills Is worth looking Into; good 
i t asons for selling. Apply Box 374. New 
Lixkeard.

seed is not too cxj.Gr dve, some legu
minous crop like red clover or crimson 
clover at the rate of about 
pounds per acre for the former and 
ten pounds for the latter, or summer 
vetch at the rate of fifty pounds per 
acre is advisable, as these will add a 
considerable quantity of plant food to 
the soil.

If too costly rape may lie used as a 
cover crop, at the rate of thirty pounds 
per acre.

The sod mulch system, If properly 
handled, may be advisable on moist 
soils where there is abundance of 
plant food. This system must not be 
confused with the sod system, which is 
not to he recommended, 
mer, for the first few years, grass or 
old straw is hauled on to the orchard 
and placed around the trees to form a 
mulch. This practice is continued un
til the cuttings from beneath the sod 
beneath the trees is sufficient in them
selves to form a heavy mulch—M. B 
Davis, Pomologist.

twelve

MISCELLANEOUS
Keep Minard'e Liniment in the heuse.

*nir virluee.Of INTEREST 
TO WOMEN

RLflSDEMIT BY DOMINION KXF:
Money Order. If lost or stolui 

pel your money buck.
A-

YourTake care of 
vices ran take care of themselves.

will be much 
and next yearThis is a Short Letter, But U 

Proves the Reliability of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound.

Bothwell, Ont-“I was weak and 
run down, had no appetite and was ner- 
rrtiimiiifiiuii null H iiirri voua. The nurse who, 

took care of me told 
me to try Lydia E. 

1 Pink ham’s Vege-

s. ’
fall

In the for-

it:Taste.
pound, 
am get-

table Com 
and now I 
ting strong. I recom
mend your medicine 
to my friends, and 
you may use my 
testimonial. ' '—Mrs. 
W. J. Brady, R.R.Ü, 

Ont.

The sensation of taste, while of 
common and constant experience. Is 
highly complicated in ite nature. 
What Is commonly called taete i« not 
a simple sensation at all. but rather 
a complex. In addition to the actual 
functioning of the apparatus properly 
pertaining to the sense of taste, the 
tongue receives impressions of var
ious other sorts, all of which to 
make up this complex. As finally re
corded in the consciousness, the taste 
of any substance has to do with Its 
heat or coolness, perhaps with a mild 
amount of pa'.n, certainly with astrin 

crldity- which are in thern- 
thermic

S0

§ ng should be employed. One 
best of three Is to have the

Bothwell,
_____ The reason why
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound is so successful in overcoming 
woman's ills is because it contains the 
tonic, strengthening properties of good 
old-fashioned roots and herbs, which 
act on the female organism. Women 
from all parts of the country are con
tinually testifying to its strengthening, 
curative influence, and as it contains no 
narcotics or harmful drugs itos a safe 
medicine

If you want special advice write 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con
fidential). Lynn, Mass. Your letua 
will be opened, read, and answered DJ

genev or a
selves further complexes of 
and tactile sensations—and above all 
with smell. The reader will probably 
agree that tee cream and coffee are 
entirely different from their true 
selves when served at inopportune 
temperature; and it Is a matter of re
cord that a person of the keenest taste 
may make the most ludicrous errors 
If asked, blindfolded and wi.h his 
nose stopped, to identify substances 
placed In his mouth.

for women.

cleanliness of the orchard and (4) 
control of insect pests.

In connection with this, either fall 
or spring plowing may be practiced, 
the former, however, only in those lo
calités with a favorable enough win
ter to so permit. The great secret of 
success with any system of cultivation 
designed to conserve moisture and 
liberate plant food Is to get on the 
land as early in spring as possible, 
otherwise, If the orchard to not plowed 
until late, most of the advantages of 
cultivation are loet

Modifications of the above consist 
of leaving a strip of sod about four the situation.

DR MARTEL S PILLS 
FOR WOMENS AILMENTS

1st.

HIS PROBABLE* PRESENCE.

"When were you married?"
"I naln't got no head for flggere, 

and don't proslxely rlckl.vect when 
•tweax," replied a resident of Sandy 
Mush. "But I reckon likely 1 wae 
there at the time."

il! rÎLuT a sdutiffassmsamm To Wear With Sports Saits.A Day in Spring.
O day moat rare, accept my salutation! 

Dame Borrow dwells not In the world
But.*summoning her brood In trepida-

8hel flees before your oloudleas eye of 
blue.

Beneath her hat wings how her children
As lf°they knew that God s own gloried

Wouldn't their little nothingness dla-
And°show th 

and night.

ea. When furs are laid aside one wears 
a smart écart.

And to go with the ever-popular 
sports euit the new camel'» hair evarls 

especially Intended.
come all the way from Rag

land. are very fine, very'eoft and very 
light of weight.

Tan is the moat fashionable color at 
this minute, and these scarfs are made 
with fringed 
aa to width.

The tan. one must add. la but the 
predominating color, for the a**arfs 
are finished at the ends with two- 
color

Love laughs at locksmiths, but It is 
fit the key to Minard’e Liniment Lumberman’s 

Friend.
quite another matter to

**Thejr

NCHOR PLUG represents the 
summit of achievement in expert 
tobacco manufacturing.

No other chewing tobacco possesses the 
“quality” of leaf, and flavor, found in
ANCHOR.

em one with emptiness ends and very geaeroue

A la night but ahodow of thisAnd what 
bubble.

Thta atoned, rainbow globe we call our
through with shifting gleams of Joy 
and trouble,

And atruck with sta 
moons of mirth?

there comes a day like this 
we mortals-^

Behold that City of the Open rorla’i.
And know in truth there ahaII be i.O 

night there.
eellng tlod's warmth around ua tvery- 

‘ri—Sylvia 1.01 ne*. In N. T. Fun.
Ask fer Minardi and

ANCHOR block désigna.
4«»

Minard'e Liniment used by Physician»
Shot

rs of aong and

But when

r a p/wi
' ZL 23t
It Hc/ds its Flavor

OT i

take no other. 

Fluxis Also in the Gams.
e«v.r»l * nek. apo my aunt atlrred 

up the family by nuddi-nly eloping 
with a young man with whom the was 
io«ua'.nud A few day# later Unie 
Klaanor vl-" grandmother, and. 
finding It dull, Wta naklm to b. al- 
lownd to play with the family'» 
poodle She wna told thet aunty look 1 
null, with her. She cam, torn# 
greatly .idled and before aha wan ' 
fairly within the how. .«claimed I 
"Oh. muvT.F, null, ‘lopnd, too "— 
Chit»go Tribun».
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QUEEN’S
university

4 ACTS
Partafthe Art. raw.

may be cowwe bytf’r
SCHOOL OP COMMBBCB 

BANKING
EDUCATIONMBDIQNB

Mlala|, Cbamleal, O.ll,
Sdwheale.1 and BkeNM

ENGINEERING

December to AprilJuly a»d August
ALICX KINCA Acting

The SpecialistDR. WARD
79 NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

Men, Are You 1rs Doubt4»

Have you some akin ,As to your trouble? 
eruption that is stubborn, has restated treat- 

Is there a nervous condition which 
does not Improve In spite of rest, diet and 
medicine? Are you going down hill steadily? 
ARE YO U NERVOUS and despondent, weak 
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable and irritable; lack 
dence?

of energy and confl
it there falling power, a drain on the 

system? Consult the ->ld reliable specialist*.

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS.

m.r»‘r,,k ^•b,.‘Œ^;;,dŒnbïïnS'.r»r,
application, energy and concentration, fear of Impending danger or misfor
tune, drowsiness and tendency te Bleep, unreatful aleep. dark rings under 
eyes, loss of weight. Insomnia. Dr. Ward gives you the benefit of 2» years* 
continuous practice In the treatment of an chronic, nervoua. blood and r*ln 
diseases The a bave symptôme, and many others not mentioned, show 
plainly that anything Is wrong with your physical condition and that you

rn îïïM
longer. Make up your mini tc come to me and J will give the beat treat• 
ment known to setenea—the one successful treatment based on the e*F-irl- 
ence of 29 years In treating men and their am

Dr. Ward’s Method» Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent.

,o.n:r.y,s;,.r.^*uï?t.r,'i.’r;î.obyy ’."irwJ wUby llV. NÏÏl4t .f .n?i health ha. put many a man In hi.

"*"b things for many years but still there are 
rioua reasons, have not had the goodeve been telling men these 

thousands of victim* who. for va 
sense to come and get well. 

Specialist In the treat mement of nervous condition*, nervous exhaustion, 
levreau! troubles, piles, fistula and blood con-backache. lumbago, 

disease, catarrh, aa

OFFICE HOURS: g ».m. to g * m'
free consultation examination.

e beginning treatment yo u must make one visit to my o 
a personal physical examination. Railroad fare will be cenaidered 
payment of fee. Canadian money accepted at full value.

7S Ntooara 6qu are. Buffalo, N. Y.

Sundays—10 a.m. o 1 p.m.

fftce for 
aa part

USEFUL FOR 
OVER 500 
PURPOSES
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VEGETATION 
IS VERY LATE

■
mxsmsmB
TORONTO MARKETS, %

Ten Days to Two Weeks Be
hind in Ontario.

Seed Bed is Fine - Fall 
Wheat Average.

'+ '1, rABMMllB MARKWT. *f

JXtP.SSST* ry ............. ..

:: ;

cKL"*” “Î1 ' ::

DrMMd Poultry—
.r-2: il i!

Uvo Poultry-
es*r£:-=is iJ

1'rutU-

'40

J; i! ii
The following 1* a summary of the 

May Crop Bulletin prewired by Che 
L'tattetloe and Publications Branch of 
khe Ontario Department c«f Agricul
ture, based upon Information furnish 
ed by a Btaiff cK shout a thousand 
correepondentsundvr date of M»y 22:

Vegetation Is estimated as being 
«from ten days to two weeks behind

e
0 *•*

....SS eJ!SS oh
Apple*, do* •••••
Ittiuberb, bunch 
Strawberrie*. boa ...

31 — --V

:::
Cabbage, each ........................
Cucumbers ... • ••...................
Horseradish, bunch ...............
Lettuce, leaf. 6 for ...............
ŒbVMV.u::-:.

Do . green, bch.....................
Potatoes, bug ........................

Do., peck . ...
Parsley, bunch ........................... "
parsnip*, bag .......................... 2
Itadlshes. bunch ................... *
5*155.' £S\.:::: »

n
10 0 Mj F.
06 OU
50 7 73

the average.
Moat of the Live stock were on tho 

graaa by the Ithlrd week of May, hut 
In manÿ Instances 
enough paeture to satisfy, as growth 
liad been slow on account of the ra-

TTJ
i

»I there was not

35
they rod spring.

Spring sowing v.Us being rushed as 
the weather 
open. In

a m

correspondents wrote, 
then 'jelng bright and 
some favored localities all spring 
grains were In Und corn and roots 
■were being planted, buH the majority 
Were not so far on. The seed bed, 
generally peaking, was never in bet- 
4er condition. Opinions are greatly 
divided as to the likelihood off an In
crease In Vhe «acreage of spring crops. 
Less spring wheat and more oats, 

and sugar beets are reported by 
some. A number of correspondents 
state that more land 'will be pastured 
khan 'formerly.

Fall wheat, which came through 
tbe winter In excellent -form, receiv
ed somewhat off a setback by the raw 
aprlng weather, but is expected to 
have at least *an 'average yield. The 
acreage is -about ten per cent, greater 
than last year

Clover haa not done so well as 
•winter wheat, 
drouth last year wtis very trying to 
he -crop, and It suffered in places 
rom spring heaving.
Alfalfa has done relatively better 

than -clover.
Sweet clover Is rapidly coming into 

favor, being in good demand both for 
fodder and (for tieed.

Fruit trees where well kept are 
•biossoming iprofusely an a rule. Some 
raspberries and gi*ip- s have 'been 
more oi^leçs put back by frost, out 
small 'fruits generally are expected to 
|be generous in yield if the weather 
continues favorable.

Fodder supplies have been g 
ly drawn on. on account of the cold 
winter and the lateness of spring pas
ture Hay la scarce, and gikin erare
ar; many farmers bad to buy north
western oats for feed. The good 
nuaUty and large supply of corn en
silage was the main factor in saving 
the situation.

Many «farmers 
work and are using improved ma- 
■ftiir.evy. las heir has -been so hard to 
prcrave. “We do what we can our- 
selves and let tho rest go.” Is 'a fre* 
quent expression of those reporting.

YPRES MO LOS LIVE STOCK FAIR AMONG W AR RUINS. MEATS WHOLESALE,

wmm ii
Do . common .......................J* 5

V!S:.»S'» g 88

Do . prime   ÏÏ £ 2 2
Heavy hogs, cwt...................... WW » w
K>»i"c*v. : : : g g»

88 88
'-an-6' «li •Vbvùbü.AS

Visitors from all parts of Belgium were present at the opening of the cat-tie show in the market place of Vpres 
Mav nth The show was srganlzed by the Provincial Council o* Western Flanders, in honor of t e 

vkiltoVtheDukeoî PortTandan d ^mbers'o, the Allied Agricultural Committee of Relief. There wa. 
a fine exhibition of cattle pres ented by Great Britain for the desti tute of the district. The picture 
shows a general view of the a how with tfte rulne °* N1® Clotn Hall.

JCar

U.S. Government to
Fight -Freak StylesWERE TRAPPED 

IN SHIP'S HOLDI JK S^SSiliS^Sj prior"
S^.ÎS,’ïSifflJr.î8.S,jSr

do No. 1 yellow.......
do No. 2 : allow.......
do No. 3 yelloxv ....

Itcdpath granulated...
do No. 1 yellow.......
«to No. 2 yellow... 
do No 1 yellow.. -.

UMCleveland, Ohio, June . —That the LTiited States 
Government is seeking t ht* elimination 
trerac and freak styles in women's weaving apparel as 

of lowering the cost of clothing was revealed

18.71 
18 hiCut Way Out of Blaring 

Vessel at N. Y.
of ex

it. 7i 
18 311 The midsummer Sft

do
■Ina means

by ,1. 0. Weatherly, of Washington, special assistant of 
Attorney-fleneral A. Mitchell Palmer, in conference 
with President Morris A. Black and members of the 
Cleveland <lament Manufacturers' Association.

Within 17.91is a 
18 81 
13 71

Rescuers From
Nearly Perish.

St Lawrencr gran. ... 
do No. 1 yellow...% st i r-iR.:::Acadia granula.rd.......

St 1 ïSKï....
d-i No. 3 yellow

I >31 
19.21 
188n 81

71Trapped in aNew York report: 
blazing hold of the burning «learner 

at the Morse drydocks.
S 61

$%■

OTHER MARKETS.
Powhattan
Brooklyn, several men. driven into a 
corner by the onruahlng xiaoke and 
flame wall, cut their way through the 
steel plates of the ship, while fire
men and companions of the the trap
ped men were dropped like flies In 
the heavy smoke trying
|f>-—> f-/>m —Vhlyi

Led by Lieut. William Van Loan, 
fit. ...unu .ought ineir way down 
the smoke-choked hatchway toward 
the refrigerating plant, where several 
men were trapped. They were near
ing their goal when struck by a ter
rific back draught. All Fell uncon
scious. The message of trouble among 
the rescuers was wig-wagged to the 
firemen outside by the actions of the 
line of hose that had 
Deputy Chief John J. 
moned several firemen and crawled 
Into the inferno, and alter a struggle 
against the terrific heat, managed to
drag the unconscious men out. _ _ ^^ .mnPM

In the meantime more than 100 nfjrrPL 11BJ fl L (3 
workmen, who had been at work lllur T l|L UIiUL.I1 
above, where the fire burst out. MaihhWfc
fought their way to safety. Those il A HTi A I I A HI
on the outside could hear the cries MUn I lu! I AW
of the Imprisoned men and hear the |Tl fill I I rib LflVV From Reaver and Stickler Lukes to
î.tïï.“ïï2ï*X« * y „n Monday Mk,d pKa.l»ton of lb- K«l. l-ak. In Va»-Ddl»h Towo.hlv. In

1 Winum 'earllii of 1002 Forty-fifth chamber of tVpultet lo reetore mar- ! the north end of Pelerboro County.
William cariln. of luo. Forty-fifth «.hamuer m ». th|s would be ,„e ; ttboll, twenty lufle* from Bmkhoru,

street. Brooklyn one of thei men trap- l»l * • Jf av„.;il*lg t>:(!0dehed, ow.ng j and in tl • best deer grounjL* of Peier- 
ped in the refrigerator, at III held ar. on»> J (lf l(u, Opposition, say a ! boor hunt losers, fierce forld fires are 
acetylene torch wlh which h«t had t ^ ,Q tl,.« l.-mdon Time* from raging and threaten to destroy the
been welding when lu. fire trapp d t , Martial law thus will come Kagle Lake Camp. Bottle Lake and
them. Retaining his presence of mind Atnens .iai Sfim,.v f.rww ( amps
and ordering all of the other men to Into force 1 ^ -,v' 8loney C ™ 1

lie flat on their faces In order to get 
the last bit of oxygen In the room, 
he started to work on (lie side of the

Slowly the small spark of intense 
heat started to eat lis way through 
the heavy steel plate. I’hoklng and 
gasping for breath in the heavy cork 
smoke, (’arlin stuck bravely to his .ask
until a hole largo enough to allow a Hickman, Ky . report : 
man to crawl through was cut in the a well-known farmer living near lllck- 
side. He dropped unconscious to the | man. took 2b" pounds of wool to Hick 
floor of the refrigerator plant before man the other day. which he sold 
he could drink In a lung full of the for 30 cents a pound, or for $00. Then 
fresh air of the outside. he purchased a suit of . lollies for his

Four firemen were so badly over- son. and found that the money he re- 
come in try In,: to rescue the imprl cetved for the wool was Just enough 
sohed men that they were taken to to pay for the suit. He cays there 
tho Morse Dry dock Hospital, where are about four pounds of wool in a 
it is said that Fireman Jacob Ileg- suit of clothes, and on that basis 
rich is in a serious condition. the wool lie sold will make 50 suits.

If sold at |6V a suit would bring 
seller $8,000. Allowing one-half 

for labor and other i..alertais going 
into the suit, somebody will get a

$1,500 PROFIT 
UPON HIS $60

WlNXHNki EXCHANGE.
the Winnipeg Orale 

Exchange were as follows:—
Open. High. Low. Clone.

£y 12.. 18s 185 

IS'4

Oct 4 31
x- To *1 14** sold

Fluctuations «m

to rescue

1 16% 
V 90%

«Be 1 «X
44 1 45

4 50 4 50
4 31 4 32

Roy -Shaw.

4 4 Mi... 4 V.
4 11

have exchanged MINNEAPOLIS

No 1 Northern, |2.»i to $3.10. Torn — 

to $100.

ne wild."BO
OHara sum-

-

16 YEARS FOR 
A HUN LOOTER

SINN FEIN SEIZE 
MACHINE GUNS

the

profit of $1.5<>0 on a $«" investment.
he figures.

I.
Sixteen years in a 

French prison was the sentence pro
nounced yesterday by a French mili
tary Judge at Ludwlgshaven, in the oc
cupied sone. upon Captain Imhof, a 
German officer accused of looting 
French chateux during the war. ac
cording to a Basle despatch to-day. 
Captain Imhof. it Is stated, was arrest
ed hv the French during their occu- 

Imhof's house

Geneva cable.
Surprise Soldiers Guarding 

Dublin Building.

Hook Lighthouse at Water
ford Raided.

I

pane y of Frankfort.
found to he full of furniture, plc- 

atolen from
Dublin cable say Twelve soldlere, 

comprising the 4P <rd of a public 
building here, wer ■ surprised this 
afternoon by a party uf armed men, 
who took away the 
n Hon and two ma bine guns.

n>: pan., consisted of fifty 
lie bu. Hug attacked was

lures and tapestries 
French chateaus, during the German 
occupation, 
ed that thousands of officers, from 
the former Crown 1'rltice downward, 
did the same as he 
judge said hé regretted he was unable 
to treat tho prisoner as an ordinary 
burglar and Inflict a heavier sentence.

In defence, imhof plead- r arms and ammu-

The raidi 
men. and i 
the office of the i gistry of deeds, a 
Government deparr uent which records 
titles to land. T 
ed with revolvers, and first disposed of 
the soldiers on guard, whom they com
pelled to surrender their rifles and 
equipment. Nobody was allowed to 
leave the build ng until the raiders had 
accomplished their purpose and de
parted.

This was the first daylight raid lo 
Dublin on a Government building.

The llook lighthouse at the entrance 
to Waterford harbor was raided Mon
day night by masked and armed men. 
They carried away the detonators and

HEPVBLICAN8 POLICE ELECTION.
Mullingar. Ireland. June .— Mem

bers of the Irish Republican army in 
this vicinity constituted tbemnelvee
guardians of the peace at the local 
elections, commandeered the county 
hall "in the name of the Irish Repe#- 
lic. and converted It Into a temporary 
barracks These guards assumed po
lice duty and arrested a number ef 
rioters and Jailed them la the |Wf4- 
room of the county

King Albert and Queen Elisabeth * 
Belgium will nail for Brand on Asm* 
t ember let on the BranUlaa dreai- 
souf>t See Paulo.

The French

lie raiders were arm-

PROFITEERS ARE 
, FINED $55,000

i Syracuse, N. Y./despatch: The John 
A. Roberts Corporation. Utica, dealer 
In wearing apparel, was to-day fined 
•66,000 by Federal Judge Her I and IV 
Howe, followlng-lts conviction of pro
fiteering on eleven counts.

1/

AN ARMISTICE 
AS TO CILICIA

1
A ONOU P OF THE REVOLUTIONISTS IN MEXICO.Turkish National* ballLondon cable: 

l,t toreee *»4 th» nptrtor anui*

opU dwpatek to tbe Exchange Tele-
Company

~—-trirrAtw»; -2S' 'is rswr.He haa b—n won ever te the new government w www» «w the
The picture was taken after the entry ef once go n in«

ef Mealeene. theugh hie

deem might net 
famewe Zapata. I
ravel utlenlet fee eight years, 
flight ef berranea.
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The Sawell Greenhouses
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F THE WATERDOWN REVIEW
YOUR

Electrical Work
Iwld every Tburadsy morning from the 

oilier. Dander Strut, Waterdown 
Sabecriplkm 11.00 per yeet. Peprn to tbt 

United States. SO crnll litre 
Advert tétai rates luralihed on application

O. H GREENE 
Editor end Publisher

i

We are prepared to give 
promt efficient electrical ser
vice to our Waterdown cus
tomers. Our work will please 
you. both as to price and 
quality. Let us estimate on 
your work.

THURSDAY. JUNE 10. 1920

LOCAL MENTION

KNOX CHURCH SERVICES <-< *
Frank A. NelsonMorning Services—The Transtigu 

ration of Service.
Evening Services—The Master’s 

Prayer.
The morning services will be in 

the interests of the soldier’s re-estab
lishment service to assist returned 

to become re-established in civil

Fixtures • Lamps - Appliances
OntarioDundas

For Sale
men
life thru vocational training. Top Buggy, steel tires, good as 

new. Apply at Review Office

For Sale
7 Young Pigs Apply C. H. Brig-

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. McGregor art- 
holidaying at Muskoka lakes.

BORN—On Saturday June 5th to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Drummond of 
Meadowdale Farm, a son (George 
Walton).

Mr. O. F. De Long, who has U*en 
here for the past four weeks visitingj 
his father, has returned to his home j 
in Winnipeg.

We are pleased to report a decided 11D§ S6BS0Î1. 
improvement in Mr. A I)eLong's | 
condition after a very severe attack 
of heart trouble.

Mr. J. F. Vance returned home 
last Moutlay from Winnipeg where 
he had lieeu attending the (rood 
Roads convention.

Mrs. A. B. Cooper was in Speed- 
side this week attending the funeral 
of her brother, Mr. Joseph Aim- 
strong, who died very suddenly.

Miss Peach, of the nursing staff, law.
Hamilton, is staying at Mr. Walker 
Drummonds, and under whose care 
Mrs. Drummond and little son are 
progressing favorably.

The annual convention of the |
Women's InstituLtWwill lie held at 
Sheffield in the Odd Fellow’s Hall 
on Wednesday afternoon, June llith.
As many branch members as possible 
are asked to lie present. The meet
ing will lie opened by the district 
president, Mrs. W. G. Spence.

The Waterdown Women’s Institute 
will hold their summer meeting in 
the Presbyterian school room on 
Tuesday June 15th at 2.30. Mrs.
C. K. Bluett, Government speaker of 
Loudon, Out., will give an address 
on Citizenship of Women and its 
Relation to the Institute. A good 
program will be provided and re
freshments served. All are cordially 
invited to be present.

ICE ger

LAST BIG BLOCKLOSTI am prepared to de
liver Ice in any quantity 
to the residents of this 
village during the com-

Valuable Fountain Pen on ball 
grounds, or between there and 
down town. Reward at Review.

Of Canadian Pacific Reserve Farm Lands
In Central Alberta and Saskatchewan

Wv would call vour attention i.» tht>v lands, the last large block 
of good virgin farm land iit \\< >tt tn Canada, which marks the end of 

olesale prices for virgin farm lauds in the l'rairie West.
News of this block being opened up is being advertised through- 

rope and the t inted States, and is being read by hundreds of 
isands of people every wui k 
riu- American farmers have been

For Ssle
About 10 Iba. of goose feathers 

with down. Apply to Miss Jennie 
Johnston. Mill street. itiesquick to see the opportun

offered in the W estern I'rwim - s of Canada in the past, and 1 am 
sure that the\ will m « this last opportunity as quickly as any. and 
that there will be thou-ands of them going to see these lands as soon 
a> tin -now begins to thaw in the spring. It is. therefore, up to us 
in Eastern Canada to make arrange incuts to visit the West and see 
these lands at tin earliest possible opportunity, and 1 cannot urge 
you too - trough if y*»-.: at.' at all interested in getting a farm of 
vour own, to take advantage "i this last opportunity. Those who 

now and secure somt <>i these lands will reap the benefit of 
quicker increase in value than at any period in the past, and the land 
will pay for itself from the crops in a few years.

to improve the land at once may pun
ir contract, one-tenth cash, balance in nine 
Im li dov> not require improvement of the 

or you can pay in full if y>*u choose.
Those who get there first will get best selection and best location. 

WRITE and ask for further information NOW w

J. E. Hess Brantford, Ont.

Fred Thomas
Phone 148

For Sale
Ladies Bicycle in first class con-, 

A i dition, new tires if desired apply 1 
at Review Office.Waterdown

NOTICENOTICE
M. Hayes and J. J. Crusoe have 

Any person, or persons found tn-t, openecj a Wholsale House at 23 
passing on or around the new school j Cathcart St. Hamilton and are pre 
or interfering in any way with tin* parC(J (0 give good service to their j 
construction of the 1>.sibling will lie customer in vegetable and fancy ! 
prosecuted to the lull extent of the i fruits. Domestic and Foreign.

Phone Regent 542

in full at any time, 
who do not wish
on our ten year contract, one-tenth 

payments at nr<

Thn
chase land

By Order of flu*
Publie School Board______________________ For S&

COURT OF REVISION icAKen Pum^pply Amer i

Village of Waterdown
The Court of Revision to hear and

determine the appeals against the As Tenders will lie received by the under 
sessment Roll for the Village of Water for the purchase of the high board
down for the year 1920. will hold its first fcncr and chicken coops at the old Fair

grounds, up to May 15.

Another Large ShipmentTenders Wanted

Of Enamilware, Pails, Dishpans, Potato 
Pots, Sauce-pans, Dippers, Spoons, Preserv
ing Kettles, etc. just arrived.

Try Our New

Polar Bear Laundry Soap
Regular 11c a bar. To introduce

3 Bars for 27c

sitting at the

VILLAGE HALL, WATERDOWN
W. G. Horning

Eggs for HatchingON
Monday, June 14th, 1920 j Champion While ami Hatred Rocks, 

At 8 o'clock p. m. While Leghorns and Guild's 260 strain
I of Barred Rocks. Also all kinds of fancy 

Of which all persons interested alw| ,,,Ke(ms XV. G. Horning 
required to take notice.

J. <’. MEDLAR. 
Clerk of Said Municipality 

Waterdown. May 20th. 1920.
Wanted

Will allow liberal commission for names 
of intending purchasers of pianos and 
victrolas Address Box 12 Review Office.TIME TABLE

Waterdown Bus Service For SaleLeave Hamilton 
7 a. m.

10 a. in.
4.15 p. m.
6.15 p. in.

Leave Waterdown 
6g|5 a. m.
8.15 a. m. 
1.30 p. m. ___
5.15 p. m.

A lot 34 x 113 ft. behind the 
Methodist church with stable and 
drive-house on it. Knnwn as the 
Kitching lot. Apply to Wm A. 
Drummond.

On Saturday June 12th the boys 
will be collecting papers and maga
zines. Friends who donate them arc 
asked to tie magazines and papers in 
separate bundles using enough strong 
string to keep them from tailing 
apart. The Women’s Institute ap
preciate the services of the boys :.ud 
those who save papers for this pur- 

A goodly sum has been real-

0. B. Griffin, aterdownTenders Wanted Fresh Milch Cow
For Sale. Apply to Geo. Spence 
Box 34. Waterdown

TENDERS will be received until 12 
o'clock n- on on the Eighteenth t'ay of 
June 1920, at the office of the undersigned 
or at the office of C. S. Burns, Secretary. 
Waterdown. Ont. where plans and spec
ifications may be seen for the several 
works required for the erection of a 
Memorial Hall at Waterdown. Ontario.

A marked cheque of 10‘< of the amount 
of the tender payable to C. S Burns must 
accompany the tender.

Lowest, or any tender, not necessarily 
accepted. Tenders to be sent to 

WILTON & WALSH. Architects
Hamilton Prov. & Loan Bldg.

Hamilton

For Sale

FOR SALEpose
ized from the sale of over two ton of 
paper, and will help furnish our 
Memorial hall which seems at pre
sent to tie possible.

Frame House 18x36 ft. to be re
moved. Apply to Ed. Blagden 
Waterdown, Rhone I94w.

For Sale
The W. M. 8. of the Methodist 

church held a very interesting and 
well attended meeting at the home 
of Mrs. W. R. Pearson on Wednes
day afternoon. A number of ladies 
from the Rock Chapel W. M. S. were 
present. Mrs. Daly, the delegate to 
the district convention in Galt, gave 
an excellent report. The keynote of 
the whole convention was that in 
order to bring the world back to 
normal again and to send the gospel 
in effective manner to all the world 
it is absolutely necessary that the 
church members and workers should 
live more consecrated Christian lives. 
It being Mrs. (Rev.) Fancy's last 
meeting with the Waterdown branch 
as a member, she was asked to give a 
talk, which she did in a very charm- 
jjig and touching manner. The next 
jpAeting will be held at the home of 
Shk C. T. Everritt

9 room Modern Brick House 
Apply to J. V. Markle 2 Frame Cottages 

on Du das Street
i

V VFor Sale
Frame House to be removed 

Apply to J. J. Crusoe._________
Hughson and King Sts.

:
t Greensville Also the old Ding store property • on 

Dundas street.AH KindsMr. and Mrs. H. Day were visiting 
at Mr. Wm. Taylor's.

Mrs. (Dr) Btutt, whose death oc
curred in Toronto, was buried here 
on Monday afternoon last.

Dr. and Mrs. Green and Master 
William, of Windsor, and Miss Gert
rude Green of Toronto, are visiting 
relatives here.

Mr. Jake Smith of Tilsonhurg wiu 
a visitor here last week.

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATER
Waterdown

' ft

C. H. STOCK
Waterdown Ontario

«
v
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LADIES!
Give Your Feet 

A Treat
TAL-CREO Foot Powder 

cools and relieves the 
feet of all weariness, 
softens callousness, 
doubles foot en rgey 
and draws the ache out 
of tired feet.

Don’t neglect the care 
of your feet when Tal- 
Creo will quickly r- 
liv i : m.

Postpaid 50c
Agents wanted in every town 

Send today.

Tal-Creo Company
41 North Strathcon* Awe.
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Klglit Vneeplalned Vrtm«* In Toronts
Hlnce 1MTT.

Ih Hamilton In danger of losing 
flret place to Toronto In the matter 
of unsolved police mysteries?

Many anxious oltlsens of Toronto 
are alarmed at the fact that there 
are on the police books two recent 
murders In that city, one unsolved 
shooting, and the disappearance of a 
prominent millionaire citlsen.

That there Is no cause for alarm 
and little room for criticism of the 
city and county police In all these 
mysteries Is the claim of prominent 
city police officials and lawyers. A 
complete liât of unexplained and un
paid murder mysteries In Toronto 
since the yeai 18*7. shows eight. In 
every one of them, thst element of 
chance which always enters Into the 
relation of crime versus police, was 
extraordinary. Against eight mys
teries In thirty-three years In a city 
the sise of Toronto, there Is to be 
credited the solution of hundreds of 
murder cases and crimes of violence.

In two of th^ murder cases, .the 
names of the suspected murderers are 
known. The fact that both victims 
and both suspec's are foreigners adds 
to th- problem, for a foreigner has ad- 

pe and security ow- 
Isbness and secrecy 

On November 19
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W4Well Dressed—Well Paid 
Happy in the Work They Do

This Is an expression of our employees. Work 
Ing under Ideal conditions, with ample pnv i nl 
pleasant surroundings, they arc happy and

To the girl looking for a congenial position, V 
these attractive features should be an induce* V .
ment:

We have secured the Agency forfM\1 vantages of csca 
ing to the rlann 
of foreign races, 
last. Jo«* Camr.ndl was kill'd by a 

who struck him on the head 
with a shovel in a s indy works Olo 
Martrlonlnl Is wanted for this. On 
Sept* tuber 24 lest. Joe Berelldlo waa 
shot, and Frank Lombardo, a well- 
known Toronto Italian. Is wanted In 
•his case. The next mystery is about 
the onlv real mystery of recent years.

! On September 25. 1918. the year be
fore. I)io de la Selnndra was shot in 
th<* railroad shop® at the foot of Spa- 

race of the mur- 
a found.

THEi
Saturday» off during Tidy and August.
Cafeteria with meals at cost.
A daylleht factory. Sunshine and fr 
CooSenUI g.r : s with whom to woik.
Good pay. We p-iy while you learn.
Superior line of goo's manufactured.
Situated In a city amid beautiful surroundings.

We need eddltloml EXPERIENCED URLS 
AND LEARNERS lor our Hosiery and l ikler- 
wear Departments. Writeforfurtherlnlormalion

ZIMMERMAN RELIANCE, Limited
ONTARIO

¥,f'7

dlna avenue. No » 
drrer has ever been

The two chauffeur murder mys- 
- toil's are real mysteries, and both 

occurred In the county on the out
skirts of the city, and therefore come 
under roiypty police. But both vic
tims were Toronto men who drove 
out to the outskirts, ns It were, to be 
murdered. The Toronto police as
sumed some of the burden In both

HAMILTON
ck
of

The Car of Quality, Beauty of Design 

and Appointments/
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 

these statements to you.

Motor Truck Waterdown Mills
* * *

ScrviCO Flour and Feed
Poultry Supplies 

and Chopping

[tv
of A Car of Economy,
ies

nd
On November 5 last. John G. Row

land. a chauffeur, waa found mur
dered in his car out at Leaslde. On 
Julv 26. 1917. two years before. Car
men Lapello or Ross, another chauf
feur. was found murdered and wrap
ped in a blanket beside his car out 
at Swansea.

These both occurred out In lonely 
suburbs. The police, either of county 
or city, could not be expected to do 

" than search every available 
- ■ MM* source for motives, which they did.

yV (sriffin These are the type of cases where 
W ■ WW ■ ■ ■■■■■■ i the police have to deal with unknown

or unknowable quantities. The re
cent addition of several fast motor 
cars to the city police equipment 
gives the police a greater show in 
dealing with these undefined, detach
ed crimes.

Among other old unsolved myster
ies in and around Toronto are those 
concerning Hugh Hassan, found 
murdered on the Humber In August, 
1913; Frank Mulatto, murdered. No- 

,ber. 1917; John W. Dick, who j 
was punched by an unknown man 
on King street In October. 1911. after ( 
the Argonaut-Tiger rugby match, 1 
who died; and away back. Frank 
Westwood, shut. 1894; Rachel Fer- 

i gimon. murdered at the entrance to 
the Don Jail in 1 894; Joseph Priest- 

murdered at the Exhibition

o'l

We are prepared to do 

a first class general 

Trucking and Passenger 

business, and solicit 

your patronage

Rasberry & Hood
WATERDOWN

no
of
nd

A good assortment of Stitson & Wescott 
Wrenches, all sizes.

Cattle Tie Chains 

Chain Repair Links 

Heavy Singletrees 

Horse Brushes 

Pocket Knives from

* *

40c each 

2Sc to 10c each 

$1.80 

30c and 50c 

25c to $1.75

1it.
S. Frank Speck
^ tinsmith ^

■ *
.

Warm Air and Hot 
Water Heating

I’"’

to BUCHAN’Sr- Ford Service Station*
ground» In 1SR7. and June Speers. 

fx . 1 the old charwoman, found murdered
flint apparently from motives of robbery.VIII- m ihS7.

*

Canada Food License No 9 - 1VK7

Waterdown. Genuine Ford Parts For Sale 

Just received a shipment of

FOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery
THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE

s Tires and Tubes
" Made in Canada "

Some for Everyone
The day is past for risking money on 

transportation experiments.
Present Commercial Car requirements 

demand power, strength, dependability.
and economy of operation.

for—and in 
are

n 1 Good as new Laundry Stove 
1 Good as new Coa! or Wood Heater 

At Right Prices

appearanceWE SELL
These are what you pay 

the Chevrolet One Ton Truck theseLinkert Bros.
BREAD

what you get.

w. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIOFresh Every Day Buy your new Storage Batteries here

i
V V Willard or Exide

EAGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

\
on

Alton Bros.
Ontario!

WaterdownPHONE 182
Waterdown
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w LEADS DOUBLE LIFE.ance seemed the natural counterpart of 
Haul, who*» «ureessor the prophet 
came to select; but the day wa* gone 
when king» were chosen because they 

'were head and shoulders taller than 
the rest. ' 7. The lx>N sald-Hamuel
was in direct communication with Je
hovah.
communion with God was as « lose and 
full as was that of Moses, hook not 
on his countenance, etc —flamuel could 
see only the outside, but Uod was 
looking within, and would Indicate to 
Samuel his choice. I have refused 
him—The Lord had seen all that Sam
uel saw and had passed Kllah by. The 
Lord looketh on the heart - -Uod first 
gave the people a king of stately slat- 

and majestic appearance, such as 
they would have chosen for them
selves (1 Sam. 10; 24); now he will 
Choose a man after hi* own heart on 
the tiHe ground of his Inner moral 
worth -Cam. HH». H « jomforing 
thought to the true child of God hat 
he looks on the heart and sees all h» 
Is there. Tin* wicked mu> *el1 
tremble for the some reason.

v neither hath the Lord chosen 
this These are the word* oT Samuel 
as Ablnadat was brought before Win 
Tile Lord made f clear to Samucl that 
he was not the one «horn h< *»• to 
anoint H Shammah -He la called
8b?»eah In 2 8am. t»:$. »• ««">• 
Jesse made seven of hi» aona to P»»«-- 
■And Jes,c made seven of ttlaeona W 
para." Il V The aeven Included the 
three who had already pa-ee,l before 
Samuel, the Lord hath not chosen 
these If Jose had ben told b> Sam

sons was to be

NEURITIS AND fiOOD HOURSPirult* Xsown ai On dir Apple 
Doe» So.

BTEBVo'rHi.
Eæ

Templeton's
Rheumatic

Capsules

Help You to Begirt Disesse—âlâ 
These With i Tonic to Keep 

the Blood Pure.

Dr. Clarke think* that hi» "it may teem strange that a para
site should attack the sterna and leaves 
of the cedars and produce these tum
or-like growths, but this Is only one- 
half of the story,” says Frank D. Kern, 
writing of the parasite known a* Ced
ar Apples, hr Boys' Life, 
half is the climax of strangeness. The 
parasite leads a double life, 
other stage it lives on the ni ide tree, 
chiefly affecting the leaves, bi t some
time* the fruit 
cultivated apples are both affected. 
The apple grower speaks of it ns or
chard rust, and on the apple It pro
duces an entirely 
From Its appeaarr.ee one would never 
egspect Its relation to the cedar apple 
appear on the apple leaves, 
upper side of these spots small dots 
develop and later become blackish. On 
the underside of the leaves delicate 
feathery projections develop, 
fall, winter ùnd spring, the parasite 
lives on the cedar, 
forth by means of tiny germs known 

which are carried by the 
history of the parasite

ou ere e

The power of your body to resist 
di*ea*e and to fight it after disease 
gets a foothold, Is one of the most 
precious possessions you have. You 
weaken this power when you let your 
general health run down, your blood 
gets thin and your nerves unsteady.

You weaken It when you worry, 
when you over-work, when you do not * 
get sufficient sleep, ant when you are xj|r<» 
under-nourished, either because you

“The other

A perfect shave in 
3 minutes

is AutoStrop Razor ser
vice. Stropping and 
cleaning without taking 
anything apart, without 
even, removing the 
blade from the frame is 
an exclusive AutoStrop 
feature.

And the quality of the 
shave is the kind you are 
craving fori

Your dealer will demon
strate the AutoStrop Razor 
to you. He will guarantee 
to refund your money, if 
the razqr does not prove 
to your entire satisfaction.

In its
Nothing etsv brings relief 
bo quickly and so surely.'to Wild erabapple* andSend for free eample 
To colletons, lia King St.

Por «ale »t reliable drug
gists for • 1.04 a box. , 66

L different effect.
do not eat the right kind of food or 
because your digestion is out of order

You preserve your power to resist 
diK rases *hen you keep good hours 
and eat proper food at regular Inter-

strengthen resistance to d;sease when 
you build up your blood and nerves by 
the occasional use of a tonle like Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pill*, which are free 
from opiate* and harmful drug* of any 
kind.
health builder is fully shown by the 
experience of Mrs. E. C. Taylor, Han
over. Ont., who says: "At various 
times eince I was a girl of fifteen I 
have proved the value of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, and after taking about a 
half-dozen boxes 1 was restored to 
normal health Again after my mar
riage, and before my boy was born, I 
felt miserable again, took Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pille I bad not been tak 
ing them long before I could tell that 
they were helping me. Day by day I 
could feel my strength returning, and 
vus soon enjoying ggod health once 
more. In view of my experience I 
think* I can safely say there is nothing 
in the way of medicine better than 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicinl dealer* or by mail at 60 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co, 
Urockville. Ont.

Si On the

You further increase and

3S0K1 In the

It goeé back andII. June 13. 11*20. A Shepherd Boy 
Chosen King. 1 Samuel 16; 1-13.
16-4 :J.{.

COMMENTARY*.—I. Samuel's mls- 
*on to Bethlehem (vs. 1-5). 1-3. Sam- 
ael's love for Saul moved him to gr.eve 
lor him because' of his failure and rc- 
Isction. While he was still

over this sad state of hi* people 
ted their kingdom, the Lord came to , .
him with a rebuke and then sent him utl ,ba,l ”np , JJ1* __.Mv have been 
to Bethlehem on a most important er- anointed, he• m uh 
rood. Ho told him lo take „ith him fmpted to doubt
a horn of prepared oil, for he had '• '°r ,h? had hLnretecV

a king from the family of ■» he regarded them had been r^.,
tesee Samuel feared what Saul <l **■ are h ■ . ,. .
■tight do to him if he should appoint Samuel wa, eonvineed that not all of
-other to he king in hi, place. The W”!aPT^o,a who had
Lord tod him to arranee to offer n lo anoint one, and all those who naa
•Mrifice there, and calf Jesse to the f*8sed J1™ t'the^unJeT-^
•acrifiee and he would ,how him wha, l6,re rema neth Jet the
to do Samuel wa, accustomed to wa8 l>r”ba61£."„.k ,h. «

ïo^viJl i s"! ,hTtlV,\î, hv ter the sheep, end as it seemed unlike*
"oilt one as khm Um, 1, ' » 'h-t HH, Joung and lne„,encored 

;'llg . 4 .Lame to Beth- la(| would ,lp oho,en h, was lef. to
OMIh o|BRamah"'wherebsim!l'! i". ? »el as shepherd. He was performing 

^ , , î T1 , ' well hi, humble laek when the call
I. making the journey h. doub le,, rame ,hat ;nd . a„.d the way to higher 
jawed close to the elle of Jerusalem „„ w|n o0,„ To eat

|0|t 'ha,'°w° .lr!mbfl^-8r.rl the eaorlflcl.l feaat.* prîpï ' a ü Z ht", ttatles rnlnufon was not yet arcompllehed. nor 
"h"*" “ln; “d «"* '"ader, of WQ„|d „ b, unlll he bad ed one

tke my were afraid that some particu- of ,nns ,or throne of
Ur wrong had been committed, for Israe, Bv law ot the
which they were about to be reproved fon whlr!, was mdsl he ,he fu-
ft has been suggested that they feared 
ts receive Samuel, since by doing so 
they might incur Saul'* displeasure.
Contest thou peaceably—The people of 
Bethlehem desired to know whether 
Samuel's visit to the place meant any
thing ill to them. 5 I am come to 
sacrifice unto the Lord—Samuel had 
met only come peaceably, but he had 
also come to observe a religious rite.
Sanctify yourselves—The people were 
to get ready for the sacrifices by 
washing their bodies and their clothes 
fKxod 19; 10). Come with me to the 
sacrifice—The invitation to this relig- 
toea service was general. He sancti
fied Jenee and his sons—Samuel gave 
special attention to the members of 
this family, that they might be cere- 

ially clean It is probable that 
others were Invited to the sacrifice, but 
only Jesse and his family were present 
at the feast which followed 

IL The Lord's choice indicated (vs.
S-12. 6. When they were come- the

of Jesse came into the presence 
of Samuel It is quite possible that 
lamnel made known to Jesse that he 
area about to anoint one of his sons, 
tat did not say for whàt purpose it 
was to be done Said -To himself.
The 1 »rd's anointed is before him—
"■Hah by his height and his counten-

as spore 
wind.
suggests that it would find condition* 
best where cedars and apples grow to
gether. and such is the case, 
apple this season is a serious disease 

The best method

is, i
The The value of these pills as a

On the
mourn-

in some localities, 
of prevention is the destruction of the 
cedars in the vicinity. It is not like
ly that the wind will carry the spore 

The Statefor more than a few miles.
of West Virginia -------
the destruction of cedars near apple 
orchards The parasite does uot 
spread from apple to apple nor f«‘om 
cedar to cedar. Some vffrities of ap
ples resist the attacks better than oth
ers. I have seen Stay man Wlnesaps 
practically untouched when Grimes 
Golden, in the same orchard, were 
badly aLected."

has a law regardingAutoStrop Razor
-sharpens itself

Only $5.00 — complete 
with strop and ' twelve 
blades in an aVactive as
sortment of easel.

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., Limited
AetoStro» Bnildtng, Toronto, Canada She Says She Can 

Now Do Her Work
2 Cl

Worth Knowing.
MAGNANT GIVES THE 

CREDIT TO DODD’S KIDNEY 
PILLS.

MRS M.Samuel's reel
The Shah Travels. Cakes seem baund to stick to some 

pans: if you grease the pans thorough
ly. then dust them lightly with flour, 
the difficulty Vill be overcome. It you 
do not feel quite sure of success, stand 
the pans on a cold, wet cloth for five 
minutes before trying to remove the 
cake.

Sour milk, soda and cream of tartar 
allowable in any cake, where 

sweet milk and baking powder are 
The rule Is, half a tea-

The Shah of Persia Is on his trav
els. London will be hint and keep 
him. apparently, for some 1*• t e time. 
Europe has memories of tae p'tvgrin- 
atiotiH of other eh a he. They are

Her Back Ached and She Was Always 
Tired, But She States She Found 

Longed For inthe Relief She 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.ASTHMA quaint memories, some of them. There 

was Naur-ed-Din. iq 1872, and there 
was Ahnied Mlrea. many year* later. 
There would 
1831, on tho part of Naar-ed I)in. hut 
for a Brussels journalist. It happened 
that, on the Shah# trave’hm pro 
gramme becoming known, a Brussels 
dally published an article which 
«teemed to prognosticate a cool wel
come in Belgium. The Minister of 
Justice of the period thought fit to 
give the article the publicity of Judi
cial proceeding* The writer was 
summoned before a Brabant tribunal, 
hut he was exonerated. But the ver
dict had the immediate effect of keep
ing Nasr cd-DIn at home in Teheran

Una. Alta., June 7 (Special).-- 
"Thanks to Oodd'a Kidney I die. I 
can now Uo my work." So saya Mra 
M. V '.gnant, a well known and highly 
respected resident of this place. Mrs. 
Magnant was a «offerer from that ter
rible weariness so many women know 
••My back ached." she says, and l 
felt so tired all the time. But she 
used Dodd's Kidney Pills, blie perse
vered with them, taking sixteen boxes 
in all, with the result given ,n the 
glad words of the opening paragraph.

Other women in all parts of l a.iada 
make the name statement. They *«re 
weighed down with weariness, weak
ness and pain, and tound the i ‘ -el 
thev longed for in Dodd's Kidney 
For sick kidneys are the cause oi the 
great majority of the Ills from 
women suffer To treat them tb 
ney« must be strengthened so t.*cy 
will strain all the impurities out >t the
b*Ask your neighbor* if Dodd'* K‘d- 

11s do not help sick k-dneyk
St’KIMtlSK.

Templeton's RAZ-MAH Cap
sules ere guaranteed to reueve 
ASTHMA. Don’t 

> other day.
Write Templetons. 142Ktsg St 
W.. Toronto, for freesample. 
Reliable dmjgi ts sell them at 
61.04 a box. jo

St.
suffer aii- have been a visit, in

called for. 
spoonful of bicarbonate and one tea- 

of tartar to eachspoonful of cream 
half-pin^cupful of sour milk, and If a 
fluffy extra light cake is desired, put 
half a teaspoonful of baking powder to 
each cupful of flour alao.*

ture king, tor he was the only one 
he had not ween and the Lord's word 
was that a son of Jesse should be an
ointed king. 12. he was ruddy- 
language Indicates that David had 
auburn hair and a fair complexion In 
those lande, red or golden, hair and a 
(air akin were considered especially 
beautiful, of a beautiful countenance 
—Literally, "beaut.ful-eyed " 
was
eyes of David, in that they were 
the eyes of David, in Chat they were 
keen and denoted Intelligence and 
were full of expression. They denoted, 
that their possessor was of more than 
ordinary cl pitchy. The eyes tell much 
of what one is. goodly sb look to 
Goodly In appearance, this > he - 
The one erf whom it was thought he 
wae much less than the other aona of 
Jesse was at once indicated as the

The

GIRLS! WOMEN!
DO YOU* LOOKS 

SATISFY YOU?
OLD FOLKS’
CATARRH, BRONCHITIS 

QUICKLY CURED

There
an attractiveness about the

which 
m k.d-

color freeh *and rosy?'ney Pi r* your
Does the glow <X hva.*th shine out 

in your cheeks?
Do your eyes glisten with health, or 

are they dull, dafk tin-led and tiredT
Alas your bloodless Jace Indicate» 

trouble. Your watery blood menace» 
your hcalfth. \Y(b*at you need 4s tha 
toning, cleansing assistance of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. They will clean ou* 
the overplus of bile tfei.*’. mbfces your 
*k*.n wo murky—they will put new IKe 
•into the stomach, brace up digestion 
and make you eat sufficient food to 
get a blood supply ahead.

Good blood always means more 
strength and vigor—that's why Dr. 
Jlamliton'* Pilla are so sucreesful In 
building up weak, thin folks.

You’ll feel btMterat once, your look» 
will in prove «and that ha8f dead, lazy_ 
reefing wfill depart, because Dr. Ham
ilton'» Pills enliven »and fortWy every 
ail.ng orgfan In the body.

Ask your “rtends, your neighbor»— 
mont anyone can tell you of the enorw 
mous good 
Pille, but beware of any s«begin*e.

A JUOl'BI

.^•h.cr.o"

“Whv - ci - really. etammered tho
■vsrÆîi-’wWï;-...
teriuvicl the bd.-y **4 tor. 1 coul.lt» t 
think of printing a poe»n like ht»t for

This Tells of a Method That 
Cures Without Using 

Drugs

What Prominent 
Ontario Women Say

young man to l>e anointed.
III. David anointed (v. 13). 13. 

Samuel took the horn of oil. He had 
brought it with him according to di
vine directions. Samuel had anointed 
Saul king and probably ueed the oil 
with w hich men were anointed for the 
priesthood. The oil used on such oc
casions was carefully prepared, an
ointed him in the midst of his breth
ren It appears that the anointing 
took place ,n Jeese’e house In the 
presence of the family. None of the 
members of the family knew the pur- 

They might

Elderly . ople take cold easily Vl • 
like young folks, they recover slowly. 
That is why so many people past mid
dle life die of pneumonia.

Cough Syrups seldom do much good 
because they upset digestion. Any 
doctor know* that a much more « f- 
feciive treatment i* ‘"('ATARKIIU- 
ZOXK." which heal* and soothes the 
irritated i-urface ; of th*> throat.

In us.ng Catarrlv'mne you do not 
take medicine «iito the stomach you 
«imply breathe into the throat, nose 
and lungs rich, piney. balsamic vapor, 

full of healtn 
catarrh and bron

Tlbeaborg, Ont.:—"I found Dr. Pieree’e 
tarent* Prescription very beneficial during

__ expectancy. I felt
quite poorly, vu 
nauseated and rick, 
could not eat 
thing and I was 
extremely nervous 
and weak. I took 

^ ’Favorite Preecrip- 
Lion* and it soon 

} stopped the nausea, 
ite return-

Guilty of Assassination
A man. razor lu liuml. was caught 

bv his wife assassinating uot an 
enemy, bet a corn what lie needed 
was Putnams Corn Extractor; it's 
nat'e. painless and cure. Try "Put* 
Hum's"—cures so fas'. 25v at all deal-

any-

iMf myappet 
JE e d . also my 

. fjrft strength and I was 
soon fiwling fine 
and strong. My 
baby was strone 

'}Y and healthy and
been so. I consider 'Favorite 

a greet help to the expectant 
r and am glad to recommend it."— 
AMOS MILLS, Box 238.

g power that cold*, 
ichitls disupp *ur al-

e ift the anointing.
have «opposed that Samuel did It to 
set him opart to make him a studciv Ijnost instantly.
in his school of the prophets. I. is The gfim-killing bnlsamic vapor 
probable that Da\id hiniscK did not i..ixe* with the br. ath, deaceud* 
understand the *lguifican« e of the througli the Diront, dow^n the bronclital 
anointing, yet Josephu« thinks that tubes, and finally reaches the deepest 
8amu«-l took David bv hi nine If and air cells In the lung* All parts are 
whispered to him the reason for ». soothed with rich, pure medicinal • 
tho Spirit of the I .ont nine up in -etoo». "Iftrfas with •V™p •J’p 
Dsvtd—The .h.phorU boy h„i been '«'<"* P‘r!" T'. n ïhLuzh blmm.blnK 
fhtthful in the perform,»,'., of the ctu- '’»rm w0"'t * •**
tie. fhn. .hue tar hait ibootved upon '"Vratâï hn'zone tnhnkr , in your 
him \Ne con not suppose that the „r ..ur»» enahles vou to atoo a
mind*htThf <ln,#kred b,s cold with the first sneeze. Large size
mind. The Spirit r.i the Lord name tM n oo and supplies treatment for 
mpon him as a most f'ttln* aivom monthG «mail sice. 50c: trial size,
paillaient ct the anointing with oil, «,-r. a|| storekeeper* and druggists, or 
and he was being prepared In mind vi,, Catarrbozonc Co.. Kingston. Can- 
and heart for what ley before him. It e(iB
Is recorded of Raul that after his ------
anointing God gave him another heart 
(1 Sam. 10: 9), so David wan being 
equipped for hl« work by «the coming 
of the Spirit upon him.

REASON LNOVlill.
• Why fl)«1 you strike «!«»• telegraph 

operator?’* mkvd the magistrate ot the 
himn who was Minimoncrt for a*.-»Ult.

• Well. sir. 1 gives him «• telegram to 
. an’ he st »it« reauln it.

up* ami give* hint one.''
done by Dr. HamTlton'»to my gal 

f course, lsœ power^-lt is not claim-
The Oil of

ed for Dr. Thomas' Evlectric Oil that 
it will cure every 111, but its uses are 

various that It may be looked 
as a general 
achieved that greatness for Itself and 
all attempts to surpass It have failed. 
Its excellence is known to all who 
have tested its virtues aud learnt by
expuisnee.

HEIGHT OF HAPPINESS.
••What la the height of happin 

ruusi-d the philosophical girl.
“Well. In my ease.** laughed the pest- r~ 'W 

bride. ‘ he is about five feet tea.**

A HAMILTON WITNESS
pain killer. Itmw90. Ont.:—“A few months ago 

atsiskoa down and wm confined to bed 
days. My strength ell left me. It 

gist tilnees since » child. I lost five 
sad felt awfully weak afterward. I 

mgéà hardly do my work. I wae advised to 
Igy Dr. nerve's Favorite Prescription in 
Mlgloni I tried a couple of bottiee and 

1 knew it, I wae well end strong sad

I
A Cure for Rheumatism.—A pain

ful and persistent form of rheumat
ism is caused by Impurities In the 
blood, the result ot defective actîBn 
of the liver and kidneys. The b!oo€ 
becomes tainted by- the Introduction 
of uric acid, which causes much pain 
in the tissues and In the joints. 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills are 
known to have effected many re
markable cures, and their use ts 
strongly recommended. A trial of 
them will convince anyoneVsl their 
Till*. , , ■ I ViS

Linen Notai.
Handkerchief linen la very popular. 
Both for drewe* and for lingerie. 
Predictions for the f 
That there will

knew better.
did you dischargehai prieed 94 pounds. I eao reeommessd 

Dr. Ptaee'e Favorite Preemption to build 
■p."—kCRfi. E. MARTIN. 997

future are 
a more plentiful 

supply of linen In the market.
b.«KTSSKV8»- , , hl

MrtUor -For lying. I »ent him up 
tervlrw my niotfier-ln-lew. and ue 
back «lid eeld shewouldn'

Warts oo~the hs'nds Is a disfigure
ment that troubles many ladies Hol
loway's Corn Cares will remove the 
blemishes without pain.

>.*
t talk.

Miller's "Worn. Powders 
pleta In themselves. They not only 
drive worms from the system, but re
pair 
and
that It speedily recovers from the 
disorders of the digestion that are 
the result of the 
el tic Intruders. They do their work 
thoroughly and strength and sound
ness fellow their use.

No Reet Wtth Aothma—«Asthma 
usually attacks at night, the one 
time when rest Is needed moat. Hence 
the loss of strength, the nervous de
bility. the loss of freeh and other 
evils which must be expected unlees 
relief la secured. Fortunately re
lief Is possible. Dr. J. D Kellogg's 
Asthma Remedy has proved Its mer-

peia. feeling oerroua -.re com-

ORTHODOX START.
Is the damage that worms cause 

so Invigorate the constitution "I see the 
has started off 

•They began 
"By taking n recess."

■M to kwltk br tk> FnariM ‘ 
el Dr. Ftam. Clama». «*. 

taldmDr. Itai'iftM.

In orthodex 
bowr-

fa* Irion.": VERY MCCH 80. 
you a marrying man?" 

ed ef a sombre-toektng gentl
T*. Ttr/^wî» tka prambt re»lr: 'Te
• clrrsTman."

,«»l k ef thaïe para -An
A aafe and anra medlclee for •

It thro««h jaar,t of aarrka. A trial eklld traublad with wanna It HnBm 
will »««ty conrlica you Oram’ Worn Katartulaator. -,

r. nr 
It It*a ahaakr

l _ i -Alei u.
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• * nee* of mind which knew nothing of 
deception end pretence.

Moya awalt'id the viola of w-ith, on* 
—gave a cry with an emotion eo "harp 

Una amlled. Her head leaned agalnel 
heek touched

D ffMEsggqi———. cowauLTATiQN rase •

r ttikiw m----------- . coeee$"ON0tNcr
SkeowliI0URS /

Barry'* shoulder. Hie c 
hern. He w.: looking Into her clear, 
steadfast e/e*. j\ her eye* were on 
thOHc elt •, sunlit ripple* of the river, 
glinting

"I expect th'-y liked love storle*" 
wa* all she said. "Even If they had 
none of their own. And who knows? 
l begin to think d 'ferently. I believe 
there Is some love oxen In the loneliest 
life, if only one look* for It."

Who knows? Even If It I* the love 
that gives, and doe* not receive. That 
sows and does not reap—at leant, In 
this life. Who knows? 13ut we all 
know there I» a world to come where 
love Is perfected and finds Its selfless, 
spiritual life, nd for that world we 
mho lose loxe 1 this world will wait, 

perhaps, waited and work-

**-414
There Is nothing that adds to the 

"Just- .igbt-uess" of a nice Juicy roael 
than the proper sauce an, every goad 
cook knows.

of meat and no other.
think of serving mint sauce, tor 
pie. with anything elae but roaet 

lamb? It could go with boiled mat- 
ton. but ob. how much better this dish 
Is accompanied with caper saece Te 
make this cream two tableepoonfuls ef 
flour with half a cupful of butter and 
add to it a pint of boiling water. Cook 
until thick, stirring constantly Season 
well with salt and pepper , add a table- 
spoonful of lemon Juice and three 
tublespoonfuls of capers, and serve.
WITH BREADED VEAL CUTLETS.
Tomato sauce Is usually served with 

A very simple

towards the west.K»P

Righted in Time And there are aose 
that seem to belong to one kind

Who would
to resist 

disease
be most 
re. You

our blood 
mteady.
>u worry, 
on do not 
n you are 
iuse you 
f food or 
of order, 
to resist 

)d hours 
lar Inter
pose and 
iase when 
nerve* by 
i like Dr.

are free 
ig* of any 
iHIr as a

lor, Han- 
t various 
fifteen I 
Williams'

itored to 
my mar- 

b bom, I 
Dr. Wll- 

been tak 
1 tell that 

by day 1 
nlng, and 
ilth once 
erlence I 
is nothing 
stter than

It now on his face. The koen rr*-et of 
an honorable nature.

And as Moyi

changed.
how selfish sh> had been, thinking 
only of her self res ect, her own sense 
of humiliation! And now -he was 
going away with .his burden s> gall
ing to one of hi. sensitive nature - 
that he h-d acted dishonorably In tell
ing bet of his love. All through the 
future that memory would haunt hltu. 
And she. for * e sake of her own 
x\retched prtd»\ 
with that burden.

Moya gave a little gasp as If she 
had thrown so . e oppressive weight 
away from her. It anyone had to 
suffer it should not he Guy. torturing 
himself with self n-proa h.

•Oh, It *• my iault," she gasped. 
"You you mus; not blame yourself 

It "is all my fault- 
"No. Moya, don't say that, 

thinj but that."
I must." 

confession.

"Why should I not speak <•( it?" 
ericMl Ham. "I have been thinking 
of it all this time. Of course i can 
understand it. He la far superior to 
me. You can look up to him. not 
down, as you do to me. He is a man 
after your own heart. He has all tne 
glamour that his work for the poor 
can give him. Ills self-denial Hi* 
nobility. It la Just the sort of thing 
that would appeal to you. I know. 
While 1 am an ordinary kind of fel-

Cuticura I* All You 
Need For Your Skin

w those lines of 
thoughtssuddenly a' her 

She lost sight of
even us, so 
ed and pray 
once lived in thin peacefu 
garden.

Bailie with Cuticura Soap to cleanse 
end purify the pores. If signs of pimples, 
ced ne s» or rouclmess ore present smeor 
gently wlthCuticurn Ointment before bath
ing to soothe and heal. Fur every purpose 
uf the toilet, both and nursery Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment arc ideal.

maids who 
I old-world

those old

CHAPTER VII.

"There Is nothing in me 
Hated Una, with the utmost candid 
conviction. "Now, Moya is so bright, 
eo lovable. There's heaps In her to 
love." . ...

Harry tucked his arm In hers with 
an air of proprietorship, and agreed 
quite gravely that there wan nothing 
at all in her to love.

The boys and Una had been out for 
an early morning bathe, and Barry 
hat! met them coming back. The hoys

breaded veal cutlets, 
sauce is made by cooking a slice of 
onion in halt a can of tomatoes till 
soft, straining and thickening with 
flour ami butter creamed together. For 

elaborate one. brown a slice

isstj&saMiSsiSîD.'S!
trw»m. Limited, St. Peul St.. Montres'. 
BjejnCutiewr* So*t> there* without mug.ould let him go awaySpanking Doesn’t Curel

of carrot, another pf onion, a tiny bay 
leaf and a sprig of parsley in a quar
ter of a cupful of butter. Strain and 
add a fourth of a cupful of flour. When 
well blended add a cupful of cooked

Dor.*| Chink children can be cured of bed
wetting by spanking them. The trouble is con
stitutional, the child cannot help it. Iv/illsend 

tonuy mother myrv.ccrvf.il borne 
treatment, with full instructions. 

V yourvl.Mdicn trouble >on in this wsy. sen-1 
no "money, but write me to-dny. My treatment 
Ü highly recommended to adults troubled with 
urine difficulties by day or night. Write tor 1res

bat itfor the day to write onpage ii 
willed.t'REE

wrong," she sighed. "Not 
I shouldonly foolish, but wrong.

could not do a thing

And there wa< Una, loo. aller

have known 
lik-» that without Influencing

SüHthe Mart, Tallin* Memory. ÏW Jl.per
for $S Sold by all druggists, or mailed m p|»t» pilori revit;-; of pn*;* A^/iTnurn ntn 
/rw.THZ vrtTOO MCDtCMK CO..T*’-ON’’O.OIIT.

kial treatment.
all."Mrs. M. Summers

That also cut Int. her heart with 
lxxiking back, she

She was strung 
It would mean losing his 

love and respect what she valued so 
highly and felt she prized more than 
anything in life. Yea. after all, there 
was one thing she found mom pre
cious still. Guy's own peace of mind.

BOX 8. WINDSOR. Ontario w reproach. Una! 
could understand wl.at she had been 
Mind to before. Una's pained grey 
eyes, her sweet, unse! sh desire that 
Moya might be happy, her gentle hints 
that Barry wa dissatisfied, that they 

missing the best lige could bring

SINCE g 1870

FLOlow With nothing in me worth the
loving."

"I>o you know what you are lay
ing?" broke in Una. She only spoke 
1n a shaking whisper. Her face was
white

"Yes," he cried quickly, 
gotten for a moment, it's t 
It may as well come now 
have come anyway i 
began. "I guessed, somehow, you 
would be here. And wanted to say 
good-bye. since we shall never perhaps 
see each other again."

Never again! Then there would 
be another chance of explana- 
Thls was the last, her only

30 stoKCOUGHS
about. .. . .

'T might ha e ruined Lnas liarpt- 
as well s my

"I'd ÎOT-
rue. But 
It would 

some day. I've

and strained tomatoes and a cupful of 
stock. Season welt.

The English like bread sauce w^.h 
Cook two cup-

were ahead now and out of sight, but 
these two hr 1 engrossing enough sub
jects for conversation that necessi
tated a strolling pace and an unltur-

7 ^ ness as wen « m> own, thought 
Moya, fearfully. "And all with one 
foolish, thoughtless step."

.-yes ere on those 'ootsteps tn 
nd. But 11 at once a 111

higher i.nd more boldly 
ay. it is 

falling

re sold by 
ail at 6# 
12.50 from 
ine Co-

thetr roa^t chicken 
(ul« of milk in a double boiler with an 
onion cut fine till the milk is weii Bea
coned Strain and add a tablespoon
ful of butter, salt and u dash of cay
enne pepper. Add half a cupful of 
tine bread crumbs and stir until 
smooth Cook half an hour Now i-it 
a taUlespoonful uf butter in a mall 
pan and add half a cupful of e tarse 
bread crumbs. Brown well.

Her

wave ran up,
than the other. It ebbed aw; 
true, sinking back lulo the 
tide. But its crystal, shining ripples 
had swept over those footprints As 
Moya watched that wave ebb and ebb. 
she looked and lo! the footsteps were 

if they had never been.
(To be continued.)

rled progress.
And they alked on. discoursing on 

those subjects * "hich are so very un
interesting to outsiders t.nd so en- 

to the two who make one

vTl

! When you thmk
always think d

WALKER HOUSE

thralling . .
complete little worta to Ihemselvee.

Moya," saidlion. - , t .
chance. Th? thought darted through 
Moya’a mind, but close on It went 
ancther. "I can't explain." went that 
thought. "It's Impossible. It's best 
that there Rhou'.d be no more chance. 
That he should go right away—and 
never know."

"We can say good-bye 
went on Guy. quietly. "We haw been 
friends. And we will forget everything 
else. I felt I could not go awr.y with
out saying that without feeling we 

friends again, even If we do met

"Why, here comes
He tucked his arm more firm- 

"Now or never for It!"ly in Una's.
he decreed, blithely. "We may as well 
tell her now."

He laughed as .hey came level with 
Moya. "I'vf taken ma ters Into my 

| own hands, you Fee. Moya. Not very 
chivalrous of me. I'm ready to own. 
It's generally onsldered th - lady a 
province to br k oft on engagement. 
Isn't it? At least. It looks better that 
way. However, you 1 ave your remedy. 
You can prosecute me for breach or 
promise! You look surprised. W ell. 
I simply couldn't s and It any longer. 

He had fallen Ir. his own eyes, h? had And that's j st alll about it! 
hurt his own . ense of honor. Thin i Not a very e P MoVa looking

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound ĵ Bfh7 happy8’ unVSSSl
7* air,"a"'s"

It sounded so childish, so ( mllsh. ns glad about 11 
she dTd so in actunl words 11 was so Burry lau -bed again.
futile a thin..-. Well, he would know 
her for what she was—not the girl 
he lmd loved and thought worthy-hut 
just a silly child.

But being such a fool, h, silly con- 
fession, It was rtrange It was so hard 

ake Yet It was desperately 
ild never

THEi to some 
thorough- 
ritb flour, 
ne. If you 
ess, stand 
h for five 
move the

ÜEÜI-^E
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COLT DISTEMPER^ohTv^x
H it the Penooal Service dut Please*-as friends," ■due, -wv *• watKie nous* Oh H** w rw—Tl 

■ KlMaJt >vu«*» - »• **'**• "! 7,'^

gsj-jSsjs -kt j; j.ts
* ,Y.u can prevent .hi- .^«”$$6

S Stt hu' r 5S
35,of tartar 

;e, where 
wder are 
If a tea- 
t one tea- 
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6$House or Plenty
no more."

Moya stared down at the smooth 
eand. She was wrestling with two 
Impulses, and each seemed as strong

MED ICAL CO.. GOSHEN. Ind., U. S. A.SPOHN

brown
stpurate

bird is small pour the sauce 
I and sprinkle with thv cri p 
I CBkUbs. If nul, lass in two 
1s.

To the Breeders of Mankind.

breed of c ■ e.You t;t.k of your 
And p’.hii for u i

double tin Jood of your p lure 
the mvusurv of grain; 
tlit- xvits of tin mi .on

A on fe, reliable repealing 
media me. Sold In three de- 

K/M gr«tee of eUvugth—No. I. Hi 
Miff No. 3, $3; No. 8, W per box. 

Bold by all d ni glints, or wnt 
prepaid on n-ceipt ef rrire. 
Free pauiplilot. Auaivae: 
TUB COOK MEDICINE CO.,
Toeoaie, ear. (hrwdi wts*w.)

CONSTIPA I ED CHILDRENYou heap Up! "I thought
You draw on

the bum and Uie peu;To better 
llut what nu >ou do iu-. mx 

ihv Lived of men?
In-Hi hers. Children who suffer from pa

gestion or un> of *.he .'lier 
due to a clogged condition

tlon. 'Juif.To betiev
ailments
*>f the bowels will 3nd pronup; re,ief 
«through tiu u-.‘ t4 Habyu Ov u Too 

The Tibi' arc a mild *. ut

Morgana and Here-You bon.-1 uf your

Of the worth of u calf or COlt.
And ^cuff at Hie ecrub and the moa-

OU? as the other. The s'niggle was such 
pain that *he could not speak. "Tell to ma
him," urged one Impulse. And the hard. So hard that^Moya cot 
other protested feirfully: "I cannot." have made ll but lor one 

Suddenly Guy'a quiet voice deepened Out’s going away blaming h'' •
end quivered. "1 wish I could wipe , fallen In his own eelf re. pcct became 
yesterday afternoon out of your mem- j he had fallen In honor. Auil so . 
on " hTeld paadonately 1 was was willing that her own self-respect 
faUi'e to myself toUioae few momenta should he Hid In thæ «ust *”»tea^o “
Kmake'" And^ahe'mnde°lt.

Kt”,,,°™le.ti"WOU"‘ ' 0,“, ,0r" kn'would'^e'angry—-acorntul- He wna

UNIMENT l« tlu only 
und theMINA HD'S 

Littimi M

All thv people us« it.
harms fvlton

liertc.
phori'Uili la • ii ■ which An always 
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the 6*omt.cb.

nnkvd foi «1 m> etorw 
uv keep fur sale. A,‘.*i’ui> a feel ei a deli: uôw^u a'ld’ ÜSe>.-n .. ... . .

You mention the point of >ut.. loudater . Bre a- eolttU*l> ‘tffe and art void 
f.o rmuSn Under « ana::,Ml - to he chr,:.. «,<■« 
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,1 vucmiinc tlx* tn Mrs. Thvnsas A.

Y«,u u,k uf '••«•<»f. n. b.. wrtt » »i
NuUp;*cè sliai- be fiiioxi n >uui .i»noU- !pm pleas.-d to riaie ihaPl Baby * Own 
' mu j ira bit t* were of greet help 10 nve

8i«S‘ rïr'Æ/M
HaxV they wandered biyoml your ken? | v medicine deal» r.- or by n.auT a 25 
ub. What le revealed n U«« •oul"diiut' . $ < a box from The Dr. Wiü éuVo 
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it .food to

Of course.

you were ruinj to say you were 
eorry," he said But it s no good 
crying over epllt milk. IVe been and 
«on-, and done, you eee. After all. 
sumeon had to do ll- to take the 
plunge. I dont believe you would 
ever have had courage enough to ta r 
It yourself."

And that, perhaps, 
thought at that moment 
had courage to cut lir*
Sho was th*- coward. If she could have 
had bis <cur.igt. hie simple straight- 
forwardness!

• You always said you would never 
get married, but liked your freedom 
too well." she said, reproachfully. She 
could not help a little hit ut Barry, 
Hhv was feellnp s *.'-e end wounded; 
herself Just Ut«n. .

-So 1 did. ' h« Inn .:«*>’ But i ’n t 
..... freedom when I bei a .te engugtd 
to you. And .o I made the hr of a 
had metier. You're noi going bethlng 
now, are you. Noya'.’ Everyone laout 
of the water and gone home to breaa-
'"-’oh I had break’ at early." she 

returned. .nd did not d thal ’he 
had Slept very lltth . woke with a hend^ 
ache and breakfasted little, too. In her 
wish to avoid Guy. She would b out, 
away from the house not ven say 
good-bye to him. It was fj much the
^"I'm going for a walk," she »old 
Barry, and nodded good bye 'nil ngly 
enough to the two.

EM the smile faded as they parted. 
So Barry had had courage He had 
done the right thing undoubtedly And 
Moya wa* glad he had done it. She 
went on thoughtfully till she came to 
her favorite r eal cu the old, worn arm 

The tide was ebb-

Ai.u what of >our b»» ? Ilavv >«U j 
im ii«ured 

11:*= needs fur grvw.ng >eui>?
Vues tour mark a* his .-ne. In hie

Mean l*»*-* than >our Liaml on a r-teerT 
Thruughbred- that :» vut xxau iiword 

ptieimr un-l pen; 
ur woitl lor the borne-

of men!
K TiumbulL

"spyrtKTCord or 
Fabric.

OUT.THE
"Don't you think Mildred has per- 

fectl.v wonderful teeth?"
-Yes Hut tUe> are (alee."
"lluw do you kno t that, my dear?" 
-Why. aii« told n.e ehe inherited 

them from her mother."

features, 
s tl

ne more 

reeaful In
was Moya'stoe-vi.touu'Vr E]g

An-v.f: you biettlfci.*
your looks 
dead, lazy 
Dr. Flam- * 
tWy every
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e A PPEARANCE is often 
/jCjL deceptive—and no one 
fcan tell how much service 
a tire will give by looking

"Ybu'ahifcus fhe load
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beKitule.
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at ft.
In buying tires you must
rely almost entirely on the 
Integrity of the manufacturer 

who produce! them.
You can depend ebeolutely 
on Partridge Tires because 
k the factory is back of
X. every tire they make.
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Time «U in Toronto when the 

American dollar, to-day worth 11.17 1 
in our Canadian money, could be 
picked up for 40 cent*. Those were 
the far-off days of the American Civil 
War, before moat of Toronto money 
magnates had entered the world, and 
when Sir Edmund Walker, president 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
was a youth in his uncle's private 
banking office at Hamilton, where tt 
handle the great Influx of depreciated 
American money, separate ledgers 

II were kept for It and our own Cana- 
|| dlan currency.

The financial situation of the 
Northern States at that time has no sss 
parallel to that of Britain and Canada 55 
to-day. The North had not borrowed 55 
money abroad to secure the sinews of ss
war. Uncle 8am had merely expanded S 1iy * i « « • . . . .
tortyTT.‘«rnm«,rmofuri,r',Td s Women s Middys, plain white or white
îS?olïTo"UÎ'ffl„r.“ron..h”Th2i i with colored colars
was nothing but paper In the country —— 
and with that and the uncertain for- 55 
(unes of war, from early In the cam- S 
paign American notes were at a big =5 
discount over here. During a con
siderable portion of the period be
tween 1861 and 1865 the American 
dollar brought 60 cents and even 40 = 
cents. At one time things looked so """" 
black for the North that in Quebee 
the American greenback fell to 40 
cents, whereas the Confederate dol- = 
lar, which hardly passed current at “ 
all in Canada, brought 35 cents. Not SSS 
until about 1879 did the American SS 
dollar get to par.

PLASTERING EIGER'Sp

AND
iCEMENT WORK

WATERDOWN
Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done
t-

1 A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

y Women’s Short Sleeve House Dresses, 
H made of good quality prints and ginghams 

nicely made, good styles, nicely trimmed

Phone 193 Waterdown

$2, 2.75 3Point Blank.
Jack—And when 1 proposed at the 

dance she asked for time to think It 
What do you suppose she did

1
I; Women’s Coverall Aprons, good quality 

prints, light or dark colors
that?

Bess—Well, a girl naturally hates to 
think of disagrees hie things while eo- 
luylng herself.

■

i

85c to $1.25I
= Women’s Silk Gloves 2 button, grey 

white, palm beach and black
We show this week, a cut of the latest in Electric House 

Pumps, with automatic cut-out. This pump regulates the supply 
of water at regular pressure to Tank, and brings it from a well 
or cistern if not over 25 feet deep and any reasonable distance. 
This pump has no gears, is almost noiseless in operation, self 
oiling, self regulating, high-grade motor.

We endeavor to keep the latest and very best ideas in Hydro-Pneumatic 
Force and Lift Pumps We also supply Electric and Gasoline driven Wash
ers and Wringers and a complete line of Farm Equipment.

I $1.50 a pair
=
m Children’s and Misses white ribbed 
1 cotton Hose sizes 5*4 to 9C. RICHARDS

The Farm Supply House. s32 MARKET ST. HAMILTON 50c and 60c a pair=
=

Men’s Balbuggan Shirts and DrawersMAPLE PARK SURVEY I $1 eachnCORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Men’s work shirts assorted colors 
made of good strong cloth, well made

$ 1.50 to $3
Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.

Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

White Canvas Shoes for Women in 
1 pumps or oxfords, low or high heel
1 , $2.75 each=R. J. VANCE
= White Canvas Sho?s, Rubber soles 
1 ozfords, pumps or high laced boots, styles 
1 to suit almost anyoie

DENTIST
Waterdown

Mill Street Waterdown

= $1.85 to $3=

B Misses white Canvas oxfords, leather 
sole sizes 11 to 2I

$2.58=
V

k s Boys Soft Collar Shirts white only well 

1 made, sizes 12 to 13
.

■
i

i This Store will Close Every 
| Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon
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Gordon & Son
LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS
Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

John Hitching Mervvn Hitching

Hitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hoarse

W. Par AU T.Uptioe. Char,.. 

Waterdown Ontario

West over Branch at 
Marlde’s Store

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING
Estimates Given Free

Phone 198
Peter Mitchell

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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